Smart structures are seen as an enabling technology for designing innovative control actuation systems for future missiles. In this study, the feasibility of employing shape memory alloy (SMA)~actuated miCroflow effectors to control the vortex shedding behaviour that produces side forces on slender body missiles is examined. Supersonic wind tunnel tests were performed on a slender fmless missile equipped with static micro-flow effectors on a conical nose to determine suitable configurations that could generate significant side forces. Shape memory alloy actuators for the flow effector were developed using numerical techniques and validated experimentally. Matching the force-displacement characteristics of the SMA actuator to the micro-flow effector force-displacement requirement was accomplished by a compliant transmission mechanism. The dynamic performance of the micro-flow effector was assured with a two-step variable structure control law. Closed-loop test results showed that the control law was capable ofproviding effective displacement control up to 1.0 Hz.
INTRODUCTION
New technologies in aerospace are often developed to increase the speed, range and maneuverability of aerovehicles while reducing the volume and weight of its components. Flight control actuation systems for missiles, for example, have been improved with the introduction of electromechanical systems to replace large hydraulic or pneumatic systems. More recently, systems using smart structures concepts have been examined to replace traditional control actuation systems (1), (2) . If small control surfaces can be placed at strategic locations on the body to influence the macroscopic downstream flow, it is possible to create large aerodynamic forces that affect the body's attitude. Patel (3) demonstrated the effectiveness of eight deployable flow effectors to control the vortex shedding that produces yaw forces on a subsonic missile. The flow effectors were situated concentrically on a missile nose cone and located 41 mm from the tip. The flow effectors measured 9 mm long by 0.8 mm wide by 3 mm high and were deployed 1 mm into the airstream by a pneumatic actuation system. Massey (4) showed that small pin flow effectors could be employed to modify shOCk wave structures for supersonic projectile trajectory control. The pins were located at the aft-end ofthe projectile and were displaced 3.3 mm into the airflow by a rocker mechanism and a pneumatic actuator. Along similar lines, Patel (5) established the feasability of using spoilers that were situated on the boattail of a subsonic projectile to promote flow separation as a means for flight control. The arc-shaped flow effectors varied in length from 10 to 50 mm and in height from 1 to 2 mm. Actuation was achieved using electromechanical solenoids.
In Refs. (3) to (5), attention was focused on finding the flow effector configurations that would allow significant aerodynamic forces to be generated through the manipulation of flow structures. Little was done to develop a lightweight actuation system that could fit in constrained space of a missile or projectile to actuate the flow effector. Smart structures based on materials such as shape memory alloys offer the opportunity to create compact, solid-state actuation systems by virtue ofthe material's ability to convert electricaI energy to mechanical energy within its microstructure. In this study, a nose-mounted flow effector actuation system to alter vortex shedding behaviour and subsequently control the side forces on slender missiles is presented. First, the aerodynamic basis for the flow effector's geometry, force and displacement requirements is provided. Then, issues concerning the actuator behaviour and design ofthe force-displacement transmission mechanism are discussed. Finally, the method used to obtain closed-loop control ofthe flow effector displacement is presented.
BACKGROUND
A wind tunnel and computational fluid dynamic (CFD) study was performed to determine the geometry and actuation reqnirements for a flow effector configuration that could alter vortex shedding structures to produce significant side forces on a missile body at moderate angles-of-attack.
Wind Tunnel Model
The baseline missile configuration is shown in Fig. 1 . The model consisted of a cylindrical body having a diameter of30 mm and length of300 mm with a conical nose that was 90 mm long. Trapezoidal-shaped flow effectors measuring 2.67 mm long by 1 mm high by 0.79 mm thick were selected to disturb the flow along the nose and to create asymmetries that would induce side forces. Since the flow effectors were small in relationto the nose diameter and length, they were called micro-flow effectors. The nose cone was eqllipped with disks onto which different configllrations of static micro-flow effectors (also called keys) were mOllnted. The nose-disk assembly was designed sllch that the disks could be indexed in 45 deg. steps. One disk is located at a distance of25.32 mm from the nose tip whereas a second row of micro-flow effectors is situated at 38.02 mm from the tip. For the purposes ofthis discllssion, only the resnlts ofthe single micro-flow effector, clean body (no fins) confignration will be shown. Discussion ofthe complete aerodynamic study may be fOllnd in (6) and (7).
-Experimental and Numerical Results
Aerodynamic data were obtained at a supersonic flow condition ofMach 1.5 for angles-of-attack between 0 and 20 deg. The results for the measured side force coefficients are shown in Fig. 2 for different micro-flow effector angular positions as measured clockwise from the z-axis. Depending on the angular location ofthe flow effector, the magnitude ofthe side force coefficient varied between 0.06 to 0.70. Furthermore, the variation in side force was symmetric for flow effector configurations located at complementary angular positions (e.g. 90 and 270 deg.). The lateral force coefficients increased as the angle of attack increased with peak magnitudes occuring at an angle-of-attack between 15 and 20 deg. Following the peak, a redllction in lateral force was observed for all confignrations. The asymmetry in themagnitude ofthe side forces in the figure when comparing the port and starboard data is thought to be callsed a micro-asymmetry in the model and is not related to the micro-flow effectors themselves. CFD computations were made using the Spalart AIlmaras turbulence model in the FLUENT (8) and SPARC (9) codes on the wind tunnel model with micro-flow effectors positioned at 225 deg. and 270 deg. Figure 3 shows that the downstream pressure distribution between the port and starboard side ofthe missile model with the presence ofthe micro-flow effector is significantly different. Examination ofthe streamline results revealed that the micro-flow effector triggers the primary vortex structure earlier on its side ofthe body causing it to grow more rapidly than the vortex on the opposite side ofthe body. Thus, the micro-flow effector does not generate the control forces by itself but is able to induce a flow asymmetry whose integrated effect is useful for controlling the flight of a missile. The aerodynamic study demonstrated that it was feasible to develop a control actuation system based on a micro-flow effector concept. Table I summarizes the dimensions ofthe flow effector required for the missile model and the worst case external force that would act on the effector. The air conditions for a supersonic flow ofMach 1.5 are provided for reference. It is particularly important that the actuator be able to drive the flow effector I mm up into the flow. 
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SMA ACTUATION OF MICRO-FLOW EFFECTORS
Shape memory alloys (SMA) have one ofthe highest energy density ratings of all the functional materials (10) . Its ability to generate relatively large forces and displacements are attractive for microactuator applications. However, its slow response has imposed some limitations on its widespread use (II). Shape memory alloys are complex materials where an inter-relationship exists between the grain characteristics and external conditions such as force, displacement and temperature. To understand this inter-relationship and its implications for missile control applications, a micromechanical approach (12) was taken to account for the effects grain orientation and texture and combined with a macroscopic approach to account for the transformation kinetics (13), (14) . Model predictions and experimental. methods were used to determine the operating parameters for a SMA actuator. A summary ofthe SMA actuator model is presented in Sec. 3.1 with experimental validation results given in Sec. 3.2.
Constitutive and Thermal Model
At the macroscopic level, the global SMA strain is described by a Reuss-type rule ofmixtures law
where a is the global strain, cD is the total martensite fraction, a A is the strain in the austenite phase and aM is the strain in the martensite phase.
Assuming that the strains remain within the linear elastic limits ofthe SMA, the elastic strain in the austenite is given by the usual linear thermo-elastic constitutive equation (2) where E' is the austenite elastic modulus (pa), u A is the austenite Poisson ratio, CJ is the applied stress (pa), a A is the austenite thermal expansion coefficient (K'). The strains due to thermal expansion are neglected because they are small relative to the transformation strains.
The martensite strain consists ofan elastic component (eq. 2, except martensite materials properties are used), a stress-induced phase transformation component and a temperature-induced phase transformation component. Previous studies have shown that the dilatational strains due to the irreversible one-way shape memory effect (SME) are small so the temperature-induced martensite has not been included here. The martensite strain is where s" is the elastic strain, s" is the stress-induced strain and <I)" is the stress-induced martensite fraction. The total martensite fraction is
where <l)T is the temperature-induced martensite fraction.
The stress-induced strain, s", is a preferential deformation ofthe martensite variants in response to an external stress. The strain is given by (5) where N is the number of grains, f''(81)8 2 , 8 3 ) is a frequency distribution function, Rik'R/ is the coordinate rotation matrices that rotate the local grain coordinate system to the global coordinate system and son is the average stress-induced variant strain of grain n in the local coordinate system (15).
The martensite transformation kinetics is defined on a global basis using the model proposed by (13) . The model parameters are quantified by a critical stress-temperature diagram (see Fig. 8 ) derived from constant temperature tensile tests carried out over a temperature range T<rMf to 1'>TAf where TMf is the martensite finish temperature (K) and TAr is the austenite finish temperature (K). The stress-induced martensite fraction is calculated as a function of critical stress at a specific temperature. The martensite fraction versus critical stress relationship is described using a linear function in the form of a Heaviside model as proposed in (16) . Others have used trigonometric functions (17) or exponential functions (18) to describe the stress-induced phase transformation.
The temperature-induced martensite fraction, <D T , is assumed to be linearly dependent on temperature between the martensite start and finish temperatures. (6) where TAb is the martensite start temperature and TMfis the martensite finish temperature. The stressinduced martensite will form even if1>T M ,. Therefore the fraction oftemperature-induced martensite is subject to the inequality (7) Assuming the shape memory alloy is a wire with a large length to diameter ratio and is uniformly heated from resistive heating, the one-dimensional heat transfer equation for heat flow in the radial direction including exo-and endothermic behaviour is (19) , (20) 
where p is density (kg/m 3 ), Vi~the wire volume (m 
Experiments
A 0.1 mm diameter NiTi as-drawn wire with critical stress-temperature behaviour as shown in Fig. 8 was selected for the experimental work. The pull force and austenite finish temperature were listed to be 150 g and 80 to 90 a C, respectively. Experiments were carried out for SMA wires that were arranged as an agonistic-antagonist pair. Load cells were attached to the ends of each 0.1 mm SMA wire. One end ofa thin nylon cord was connected to the SMA wire common junction with the other end attached to a LVDT to record displacement.
The antagonistic actuator was modelled using the theory'presented in Sec. 3.1. An iterative method was used to calculate the eqnilibrium displacement-stress pairs at each time step. The common junction displacement, temperature and martensite fraction were calculated for each wire independently as a function'ofinitial temperature, stress and voltage. Ifthe difference between the two common junction displacements exceeded a tolerance value, the initial stress would be adjusted until the predicted common junction displacement difference was within an acceptable error.
The numerical and experimental results for a [2V, O.IHz] and [3V,0.25Hz] are shown in Figs. 9 and 10, respectively. The common junction displacement for 2V and 3V behaved like a first-order system where no overshoots or oscillations are present. The plateau in displacement indicated that the wires had sufficient time to fully heat or cool.
It can be seen in Figs. 9 and 10 that a phase shift and displacement magnitude difference exists between the predicted and experimental displacement results. The cause ofthese discrepancies were traced back to the cooling behaviour of the SMA wire. Figure II shows the stress-strain behaviour of the SMA wire as it was cycled at 30°C. For wires exhibiting an irreversible shape memory effect, an increase in deformation would be accompanied by a linear increase in stress until the critical martensite start stress is reached. It can be seen that during the initial loading stage deformation occurred at zero stress. This behaviour is mdicative ofthe reversible shape memory effect (RSME) where an alloy returns to its initial length only through cooling in the absence ofa restoring force (21) . The presence ofthe RSME resulted in the model overestimating the stresses required to return the common junction to its reference position. According to the transition diagram (Fig. 8 ), higher predicted stresses must be accompanied by higher temperatures. According to eq. 8, for the same energy flow rate at a higher differential temperature, the incremental time must also increase. Consequently, the time lag in the predicted displacements was caused by the resultant longer cooling time that corresponded to an over-prediction of thewire stress and temperature. At the lower voltage and lower frequency, the heating was lower and the dissipation time was longer so the effects of over predicting the stress was minimal. At the higher voltage and frequency, the influence ofthe two-way shape memory effect on the overall dynamic behaviour was more pronounced so the ability of the model to correctly predict the transient displacement behaviour was degraded. The model can be improved by modifying eq. 5 to account for deformation due to temperatureinduced martensite.
The experiments demonstrated that a displacement of±2 mm was achievable with the 0.1 mm dia. SMA wire. This displacement is more than adequate to actuate a flow effector, however, a frequency response of 0.1 Hz was considered inadequate for the planned proof of concept wind tunnel trials. Further experiments showed that the frequency ofthe actuator could be increased by reducing the amplitude of the actuator displacement or by simultaneously increasing the voltage amplitude and shortening its duration. The specific voltage-time pulse would depend on the transmission mechanism linking the SMA actuator to the flow effector. 2 ---,
, , , , Figure II: Two-way shape memory effect for SMA wirestrain-cycled at 30C.
Micro-Flow Effector with Compliant Link
Compliant mechanisms are a class ofpivotiess structures that transform input force and displacement to a corresponding output force and displacement while attempting to maximize mechanical efficiency. .The constraints for the compliant mechanism linking the SMA actuator to the flow effector are: I) the tip ofthe micro-flow effector must displace I mm in the upward direction while being subjected to a maximum aerodynamic load of0.172 N, 2) the selected SMA wire can generate >150 g force at voltages starting from 0.5 VDC and 3) the maximum length ofthe SMA wire is 100 mm due to missile body volume constraints.
A parametric model (Fig. 12) for a 787 micron thick micro-flow effector was built in the ANSYS programming language. The flow effector is actuated by applying a force at the locations 'F sMA to; or 'FsMA bol'. The optimized geometry had to minimire the bending stresses in the compliant link for a maximum SMA force of approximately 150 g while maximizing the tip displacement at 'FA'"'' The critical dimensions of the mechanism are: I) the compliant link dimensions 'TOPWID', 'BASWID' and 'L4HGT' because they control the link stress level and the maximum displacement magnitude, and 2) the
Transactions ofthe CSME Ide 10 SCGM Vol. 31, No. 1, 2007 lever ann ratio 'L2LEN' to 'LILEN' and 'THGT' because they control the amplification ofthe horizontal displacement at 'FSMA to; or 'F sMA bot' to the npward tip displacement at 'FA',.' . The dimensions 'ARMWID' and 'LEVHGT' playa lesser role in the mechanism. Ifthey are too small, the structure becomes too flexible under load. Figure 13 shows an example of the overall deformation behaviour of a mechanism for a force applied at the location 'F sMA top'. A total ofthirty eight geometries were analysed in the parametric study. It was found that the compliant link, when fabricated from aluminum, would yield ifthe flow effector tip displaced the reqnired I mm. This result suggested that a link fabricated from a material such as titanium would be necessary if it was to survive all operating conditions. The change to titanium resulted in a thinner link design that required a higher voltage input to generate an actuator force of 185 g to account for the increased stiffuess ofthe titanium relative to aluminum. Table 2 lists the dimensions of an optimized micro-flow effector and the expected performance. Ifthe mechanism was operated under quiescent
Transactions ofthe CSME Ide 10 scaM Vol. 31, No. 1, 2007 conditions, the micro-flow effector tip would displace by 1.817 mm for an actuator displacement of0.367 mm giving a mechanical advantage of 5. The compliant link would reach 90% of its yield stress capacity. Under aerodynamic loading, the tip displacement would decrease to 1.011 mm for an actuator displacement of 0.240 mm giving a mechanical advantage of4.2. Since the bending stresses are related to the tip displacement, the link reaches only 72% of its yield stress capacity. The optimized mechanism requires an actuator displacement of 0.240 mm. Ifthe maximum actuator strain is set at 1%, the actuator wire would need to have a minimum length of24 mm. Therefore, the proposed mechanism summarized in Table 2 would meet the SMA force, the flow effector displacement, the missile body volume and the link material constraints. 
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Ifthe flow effector was actuated only with a fixed voltage pulse, inaccurate tip displacements, and as a consequence, inaccurate manipulation of the vortex shedding structure and subsequent aerodynamic forces would result because ofthe noulinear nature ofthe SMA actuator. To regain accurate position performance, a closed-loop control scheme is needed to ensure fast and accurate displacement ofthe flow effector tip. An essential component ofthe closed-loop system is a feedback sensor that measures tip displacement. The results ofthe finite element parametric study revealed that a one-to-one correspondence existed between the flow effector tip displacement and the compliant link bending strains. Feedback sensors consisting oftwo semi-conductor strains gages measuring 0.5 mm long by 0.3 mm wide were attached on opposite sides ofthe compliant link at the base and wired in a half-bridge configuration to measure.the bending strains as the flow effector tip displaced vertically. The Wheatstone bridge was completed with dummy resistors and a temperature-compensation resistor that would provide a balanced output over a 38°C to -45°C temperature range. To veritY the accuracy ofthe finite element strain predictions, an instrumented flow effector was subjected to a series ofloads to simulate the SMA actuator forces that would generate a range oftip displacments. Figure 14 shows that there is close agreement between the theoretical and experimental results. A slight noulinear behaviour is evident in the Transactions ofthe CSME liIe la SCGM Vol. 31, No. 1, 2007 experimental results. It is thought that this nonlinearity is caused by bondline creep at loads over 175 g. Since actuator forces of 185 g are required under wind-on conditions, it will be necessary to minimize the time that the bondline is subjected to the high stresses to minimize creep. Alternatively, a new curing schedule for the epoxy adhesive could be developed to increase its creep resistaoce. 
POSITION CONTROL OF SMA ACTUATION
As mentioned in the previous section, the flow effector requires closed-loop control to obtain a fast and accurate displacement response. To this end, a digital controller was designed with the objective of controlling the effector position of an SMA actuation mecltanism over a range of I mm and within a bandwidth of [0 Hz, I Hz]. To meet these requirements, a variable structure set-point regulator is proposed. The controller is comprised oftwo parts. First, to warrant fast transients, a bang-bang controller is activated whenever the regulation error is above a fIxed threshold. Second, a linear digital controller is switched on when the error reaches the threshold. The linear digital controller provides smooth convergence ofthe closed-loop system to the steady state and prevents high frequency chattering, which is typical of bang-bang control.
The plant under digital control is comprised ofthe compliant flow effector, the SMA wires, the power drive and the control electronics (Fig. 15) . Since the micromechauical model of the SMA actuator was not designed for control studies, parameter identifIcation ofthe actuated flow effector was fIrst carried out. Then, the discrete-time linear plant model obtained was used to design the digital controller that matched pole-placement requirements of a reference closed-loop continuous-time system with the objective of achieving zero steady-state error. It is importaot to stress that SMA wires are characterized by nonlinear behaviour in the fonn of hysteresis and dead zones, and may reach saturation. Cruz-Hernandez and Hayward (22) showed, however, that a linear time-invariant f1Iter in parallel with a rate-independent hysteresis, which is represented by a phase-lag shift module, provides a modelling that is suitable to achieve satisfactory hysteresis compensation at low frequencies. Although the phase lag is actually a function ofthe magnitude ofthe controller output, we simplify the problem by assumiog a constant phase lag characterization. First, a nonparametric identification ofthe SMA was achieved. Then, the phase bode plot was used to devise a phasor, i.e. a phase compensator that compensates for the delay induced by the hysteresis over a specific bandwidth. The parameter identification adopted in this paper is the parametric equivalent ofthe approach proposed in (22) ; Experimental results show that the two-step variable s~cture controller satisfies the required specifications. 
I Two-step variable structure controller
The proposed .controller builds upon a control synthesis method proposed in a previous work (23) , where the control law is comprised of a ·bang-bang-like control, C], approximated by a hyperbolic function in series with a proportional-derivative law C 2 , as shown in Fig 16 (a) , where (J and (J d denote the actual and desired positions. The control law (C h C 2 ) is shown to be ultimately uniformly bounded by means of quasipassivity arguments in (23), (24) ; that is, C l and C 2 are synthesized to render the forward and feedback loops~1 and~2, depicted in Fig. 16(b) , strictly quasipassive.~1 passivates and stabilizes the plant by assuming an ideal SMA actuator, whereas~l compensates for the phase lag induced by the hysteretic behavior of the SMA and thus can be interpreted as a phase-lead compensator. By the quasipassivity theorem (24), the system trajectories approach a ball B(e",r) as t--+oo, where the radius r depends on the total memory.of the alloy, according to the Krasnoselskii and Prokrovskii's model in (24) . Radius r can be reduced by increasing the controller gains provided chattering is avoided. To obtain zero steady-state error while avoiding the chattering effect, we propose to modify the quasipassivity-based control law of (23) so that the controller can switch from the (C l ,C 2 ) operating mode to an integral action control law that ensures a set-point regulation without chattering, as shown in Fig. 17 . The controller depicted in Fig. 17 is a two-step variable strocture control law comprising:
• A bang-bang control, v =Vsign(e) , which is triggered whenever l ei is greater than a tbreshold E.
• A discrete-time control law designed from tbe parameter identification oftbeplant, which ensures set-point regulation near tbe equilibrium. The latter discrete-time control law is implemented to prevent tbe chattering usually found witb bang-bang control. The choice oftbe tbreshold E results from a trade-off between a large value to avoid fast switching from one controller to anotber and a small value to warrant reliable computation oftbe controller's state-space . variables attbe switching time. In fact, a small E indicates that tbe closed-loop system is close to its steady state, which can be easily obtained from tbe well-known final value tbeorem.
Parameter identification of SMA actuator
The system to be identified is comprised of:
• A digital board, comprising a sigual conditioning module tbat interpolates data to linearize (v, VI) and (v, V2) characteristics; • Analogue electrouic devices tbat select tbe SMA wire to heat; • SMA wires (1) and (2) Each series of data, corresponding to a specific Va , is used for model parameter identification. Time constants oftbe whole dynamics, which is mainly composed oftbe heat transfer dynamics and tbe compliant mechanism dynamics, are expected to be larger tban 100 ms. The sample period T s is 10 ms. Such a period is used for data acquisition, parameter identification, and corresponds to tbe update period oftbe digital control law. A T s of5 ms is sufficiently small to model tbe dynamics of interest witbout .
overloading the acquisition and computing capabilities ofthe computer. The autoregressive ARX model (eq. 9) is used for parameter identification (25) .
where input u and output y represent voltage v and displacement dm, respectively; n a is the number of poles; nb-l is the number of zeros and d is the pure delay, assumed to be an integer multiple ofT,. The identification is performed according to the following algorithm: END END END END (10) This algorithm is implemented under Matlab Identification Toolbox. Iterations performed in eq. 10 are intended to give a set ofparameters that provide the best fitting ratio. Ouly fitting ratios greater than 80 % are considered. .
Discrete-time control ofthe actuator
SMA model Digital control law
Output ofthe outer-loop II 1 
The model ofthe closed-loop system can be written as q =a. +a,q +a 2 q +a,q +a.q +asq
The identified model gives rise to undershoot that is caused by unstable zeros. It was found that locating dominating poles ofdn/a at $1 =$2 =-3, while $, =$4 =$S =-30, gave satisfactory responses in terms ofthe rise time and the transients.
Exoerimental results
The two-step variable structure controller was implemented on a LabView platform with a sample period of 10 ms. The voltage applied to the SMA wires was generated by a pulse width modulator (PWM), whose switching frequency was 400 Hz. The output voltage ofthe PWM for the bang-bang control was approximately 3 V while the discrete-time control voltage was approximately 0.8 V. Figure  19 shows typical set-point-regulated flow effector position schedules that would be used in wind tunnel tests. The actuator under feedback control shows fast responses during the rising part ofthe motion and zero steady error. Furthermore, there is no chattering because the digital controller replaces the bang-bang law for small tracking errors. The response time is less than 0.3 sec with an overshoot ofabout 5% ofthe steady state value. It is clear from Fig. 19(b) that the response time ofthe motion from I nun to 0 nun is longer than that of the rising transient. The difference between the rising and the descending phases is mainly due to the longer cooling time required by the SMA wires. When the heat transfer rate was increased by forced convection, a frequency of I Hz was easily attained. A slight increase in response time by 0.2 sec was obtained through the use ofthe asymmetric antagouistic SMA wire arrangement. 
CONCLUSIONS
A study was carried out to examine the feasibility of employing shape memory alloy-actuated microflow effectors to control the vortex shedding structure that produce side forces on slender body missiles. Wind tunuel tests on a missile model showed that useful side forces could be generated with static microflow effectors. Shape memory alloy (SMA)-actuated micro-flow effectors were developed to achieve active side force control. The numerical SMA actuator displacement results compared well with the experimental data though the presence ofthe reversible shape memory effect in the SMA wire caused the stress and temperature behaviour to be overpredicted. Matching ofthe SMA actuator to the flow effector kinematic requirements was accomplished through a compliant mechanism. A two-step variable structure control law consisting of a bang-bang and discrete-time controller was synthesized. Closed-loop test results showed that the proposed SMA micro-flow effector control scheme was capable of providing effective displacement control up to 1.0 Hz.
FUTURE WORK
Future work will focus on wind tunuel testing the missile model with a gang of position controlled micro-flow effectors. A four micro-flow effector assembly covering angular positions 90, 135,225 and 270 deg. is being fabricated. The flow effectors at the different angular positions will be actuated as the missile model is pitched through various angles of attack to study transient vortex shedding and side force control. Methods to increase actuator response times in the cooling phase will be investigated. In particular, the compliant transmission geometry will be re-examined to investigate whether a larger mechanical advantage for the bottom SMA _wire can be obtained from the asymmetric moment arm to speed the flow effector displacement response.
